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STAMPEDE

CHECKED

(Concluded from I'age 1.)

people have so soon forgotten the mis-cr- y

of the Cleveland administration.
"If Itoosevclt Is nominated It will

not bo because Quay and l'latt will be
for him, but because the convention
in Its wisdom believes that he Is the
strongest candidate. Quny and Piatt
have been In combinations before to
prevent the nomination of particular
candidates and they have failed. At
Minneapolis, In 1894, they antagonized
President Harrison's
and again In St. Louis four years ago
they and their senatorial and national

'committee colleagues opposed McKln-le- y.

In neither case, with all the cred-
it duo them as astute managing poli-
ticians In their several states, did they
make a respectable" showing. Unless
they satisfy tho convention that Roose-
velt would be the beBt candidate to
nominate Quay and Piatt will not suc-
ceed in their latest combination any
more than they did formerly. The can-
didate for vice president should be as
big a man art the candidate for the
first place. I think Dolllvcr, Walcott,
Fairbanks or Illlss would make excel-
lent running mates with McKlnloy.
There Is plenty of good material."

Havo Abandoned Scott.
Oregon and "Washington are said to

have abondoned Irving Scott as a
possibility and ngrced to

support Cartlott Tripp. General Sam-
uel K. Ashton, of Washington, will
place Tripp's name before the conven-
tion, and Wallace McCamant, chairman
of the Oregon delegation, will second
the nomination. Tripp's friends claim
that ho nlready has forty votes, as fol-

lows: Oregon, S; Washington, 8; South
Dakota, 8; North Dakota, C; Utah, 6;
Alaska, 4. Tho Oregon delegation la
located at the Bingham House.

"If Roosevelt will only take the
nomination wo are all for

him out in Missouri," said W. S. Shirk,
one of the delegates from that state.

"If Teddy will not take it, then our
delegation will divide up. Dolllver Is
probably the strongest candidate with
Roosevelt out. Many of our delegation
favor IJllss. I think It ought to be an
eastern man, provided he Is not from
a state that Is divided."

Dollivor's Chances.
One of the members of the Nebraska

delegation, speaking of the
situation, s,ald this morning:

"Owing to tho many conflicting ru-
mors now afloat concerning the posi-
tion of Governor Roosevelt, our dele-
gation Is largely at sea. While we'
would like to see some man from west
of Missouri named for the second place
on the ticket, there is a very strong
sentiment In favor of Roosevelt, and
if he consents to become a candidate
I am satisfied our delegation will sup-
port him solidly. Should ho persist,
liowever, in his refusal to accept the
nomination, I think the majority of our
delegation will favor Dolllver, of Iowa,
for the nomination."

ROOSEVELT'S EFFORT
TO HALT STAMPEDE

A Statement Made to Newspaper
Mon Talk Concerning Other Can-

didates Roosovolt Boom Belioved
to Bo at Rest.

By Associated l'rcss.
Philadelphia, June 18. Governor

Theodore Roosevelt has made as spe-
cific a refusal of the nomination for

nt as ho could possibly
make in view of the fact that tho nomi-
nating convention has not met and
that few of the delegations have cau-
cused.

Standing In a smalt reom, facing a
crowd of newspaper men this after-
noon, he made the following state-
ment, reading It from a couple of
sheets of manuscript:

"In view of the revival of the. talk
of myself as a can-
didate, I have this to hay: It Is Im-
possible too deeply to express how
touched I am by the attitude of those
delegates who have wished me to take
this nomination. Moreover, it is not
necessary to say how thoroughly I un-
derstand the high honor and dignity
of the ofllce, an ofllce so high and hon-
orable that It Is well worthy the ambi-
tion of any man in tho United States.
But while I appreciate all this. to the
full, nevertheless I feel most deeply
that the field of my best usefulness to
the public and to the party Is in New
York stato and if the party should see
fit to nominate me for governor I can
in that position help the national ticket

1 '4rSr
and

A fanner is known bv his furrow as
"the carpenter is known by his chips." It
takes a firm hand and a true eye to turn

ta straight furrow. No wonder the farmer
wears out, spite of exercise and fresh air.
One day's work on the farm would tire
many a trained athlete. And the farmer
works hardest of all. The first up and
the last to bed, feeding his team before
he feeds himself, his work is practically
never done. Why docs not the fanner
treat his own body as he treats the land
he cultivates? He puts back in phos- -

I)hnte what he takes out in crops, or the
would grow poor. The farmer

vehould put baclc into his body the vital
elements exhausted by labor. If he does
not, he will soon complain of "poor
.health." jrhe great value of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery is in its vital-Uiti- g

power. It gives strength to tho
stomach, life to the lungs, purity to the
blood,. It suppllei Nature with the sub--
otances by wlilcn she builds up the body,

i n as me larmer supplies Nature witu
he substances that build up the crops.
"I write to tell you of the great benefit I

from the ue of Dr rlcrce's Golden Med-
ical Placovery," wrltea Mr. ci, II. Mid, of Dyrn.
'aide, Putnam Co., W. Vfl. "It cured me of a very
bad caae ol Indigestion associated with torpid
liver. Iltfore I began the uie of 'Golden Med-
ical Discovery ' I had no nprttlicj could not deep
nor work but very lltt'c The little that I ate
did not agree with rot bowel constipated, and
life waa a misery to mt I wrote to Dr. Pierce
ptvine the ayrsntom. and aVed for advice.
He advised me o try the 'Cotden Medical Dis.
tovery ' o I began the uie of It and after taking
four bottles I felt so well that I went to work"
but toon got worae, ao I a tain began the use of it
and used it about eight weeka longer, when I
was permanently cured."

Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets invigor-
ate stomach, liver and bowels. Uso
Uvrui when you require a pill.

as In n,o other way. I very earnestly
ask that every friend of mine In the,
convention respect my wish and my
judgment In this matter."

Tho document was In his own hand-
writing and in lead pencil copy, and he
read It lth the samo complacency
that he would have given n platform
speech. Tho scene bordered on the
dramatic Sitting near him, as he
spoke, were Congressmen Llttauer and
Sherman, of New York, and Prof.
Jenks, of Columbia college, who have
all along urged tho governor not to ac-
cept. Just behind the row of news-
paper men stood Frank Piatt, Lemuel
Qulgg nnd 13. n. Odell, of the New
York organization. As tho governor
read and waited for the newspaper
men to write down tho statement, lie
frequently glanced In tho direction of
the group of politicians. When ho fin-
ished, he said: "Gentlemen, that Is all.
I have nothing more to Bay."

Mr. Llttauer sold he thought tho
statement timely nnd believed that It
would give the delegates who were
friendly to Governor Roosevelt nn Idea
of the situation. "And I don't mean
by that," ho said, rather aggressively,
"tho Pennsylvania delegation or those
who for ulterior motives are pressing
the governor's nomination."

Piatt Dissatisfied.
Then Mr. Qulgg and Mr. Frank Piatt

declared that they believed tho state-
ment unwise nnd they left the room,
refusing to talk to tho waiting news-
paper man. The statement acted as a
cold water douche on those members
of tho New York delegation who had
planned to nomlnntc some other can-
didate for governor than Mr. Roose-
velt. However, the statement was re-

ceived by many of the delegations as
a mere reiteration of Roosevelt's origi-
nal declaration of lack of desire for
the nomination. Several delegates ex-
pressed thu opinion that the situation
would not change and that If Roose-
velt's name wns presented to tho con-
vention he would bo nominated and
would not dare refuse.

It Is pointed out as significant that
Governor Roosevelt will not assort that
he will decline the ofllce if nominated.
He hope3, however, with the aid of
Senator Hanna to defeat the plan to
nominate him.

Senator Lodge contradicts tho cur-
rent report concerning his utterances
In the confetence In Governor Roose-
velt's rooms today, in which he parti-
cipated with the governor and Senator
Hanna. He says that he went to Gov-
ernor Roosevelt's room ns supporter
of Secretary Long and that the gov-
ernor knew his position. "I have been
a personal friend of Governor Roose-
velt for many years," he said, "and as
his friend It would be Impossible for
me to take tho position there attri-
buted to me, or to uau the language
placed in my mouth. He does not want
the ofllce nnd there Is no reason why
it should be forced upon him. He
knows how I feel and ho knows that I
am for Long first, last nnd all the
time. The whole story Is the tissue of
inventions."

Day of Conferences.
It has been a day of conferences on

tho situation. Begin-
ning with a gathering In the room of
Governor Roosevelt, attended by Sena-
tor Hanna, Senator Lodge and Mr.
Odell, of New York, It was continued
in the rooms of Senator Hanna later,
when nearly all the leaders in the city
were from time to time In the confer-
ence with the chalrmnn of tho national
committee. There were Senators Alli-
son, Scott, Carter, Lodge, Burrows,

Shoup, also Mr. Bliss, besides
many representatives of the New York
leaders, both Governor Roosevelt and
Senator Piatt being represented. When
the last man had disappeared Senator
Hanna looked weary, but satisfied. He
was ready to announce that Governor
Roosevelt would not be nominated and
that the men who were going to make
the nomination would accept the dec-
laration of Roosevelt, made during the
day, and supplements of more em-
phatic declarations made some time
ago ns final, and would not force tho
nomination upon him.

Among the last men to see Senator
Hanna were Chairman Odell, of the
New York committee, nnd L. E. Qulgg,
who discussed the situation at great
length. It was with these men that
Senator Hanna labored. He told them
that six weeks ago Roosevelt was
wanted as a candi-
date. He and other warm, friends of
the administration believed he would
be a very satisfactory candidate. The
bare suggestion brought out a protest
from Roosevelt a declaration In very
emphatic terms that he would not ac-
cept the place. After this declaration
had been reiterated several times It
was taken up by Senator Piatt, who
publicly announced that Governor
Roosevelt was not to be considered as
a candidate. Then
other candidates nppeared nnd in a
dignified mnnner their Interests were
put forward by their friends through
tho country.

The only man appearing In New
York was Lieutenant Governor Wood-
ruff. The suggestion or
Bliss brought forth a decllnutlon from
him later by a statement from Mr.
lliinnu himself, that Bliss could not be
considered for personal reasons.

Senator Hnnna then pointed out that
after tho delegates began arriving tho
name of Roosevelt was suddenly
surung with nn effort to stampede tho
convention and force n nomination
upon a man who did not wnnt it, ap-
parently because some other candidate
was desired for governor. As the Ohio
senator rehearsed the i'inTltlons he
wnrmed up and pointed out that under
the existing conditions the nomination
of Roosevelt was not fair to the men
who had como out for the place and
who should have an equal show beforo
the convention. Thlh plain talk of the
tenator cleared up what had been in
doubt nil day.

Hanna Will Not Lie Down.
It was evident that Hanna was not

going to lie down. It wns a distinct
show of fight and a signal to the
friends of tho administration that op-
position to forcing Roosevelt upon the
ticket r.galnst his will would meet
with no fuvor. This tip did not circu-
late until quite Into in the evening,
but the efftct was soon apparent, There
were many real friends of Roosevelt
who nccepted his declaration as abso-
lutely voicing his wishes. It changed
tho current of talk, and men who were
confident 21 hours ago that Roosevolt's
nomination was foregono conclusion
befrnn asking: "Well, who will It be?"
The answer was generally, John D,
Long, of Massachusetts, secretary of
the navy. At onco delegates began to
reason that Long must be perfectly
satisfactory to the administration of
which he Is a part, or he would not ba
a candidate for tits place. This Idea
received further argument In quarters
which made the Massachusetts man a
prime favorite. Of couise there was
talk of other men. Tho friends of
Dolllver renewed their efforts for the
young Iowa senator. There was some
talk about Fairbanks, but the prevail-
ing feellrg was that only men who
were willing to accept the place should

"JTTT

bii considered. It was urged thai an
unwilling candidate was not advis-
able, nnd therefore tho men most talk--d

of were Long nnd Dolllver, but with
tli3 grnernl Impression that Long
would be tho ultimate selection.

Tho Boom at Host.
And so the stampede for Roosevelt

was checked nnd turned, and that
which seemed so certain last night
seems woll nigh impossible toniiiht.
Roosevelt himself has close personal
friends working among delegates and
assuring them that tlit- - nomination
was not desired by hlrn, Senator
Hanna und his lieutenants all working
together nre responsible for this re-

sult. It has been a day of hard work,
of earnest endeavor, nnd tonight tho
men mos Interested believe thnt the
Roosevelt boom has, finally been lnld
to rest.

GEN. GREENE'S SPEECH.

Effocttvo With tho Kansas Deleg-
ation.

Philadelphia, June 18. Great Inter-
est centered at tho Kansas headquar-
ters early In tho day, as Governor
Roosevelt had promised to pay a visit
to the delegation, and it was thought
hc would say something on his can-
didacy. The governor could not come
over nnd sent General Francis V.
Greene, who served conspicuously In
the Philippines, and whose name is
ilso mentioned for the vlco presidency
to take his place. General Oreeno
made a speech, which was regarded as
significant, as ho came direct from
Governor Roosevelt nnd expressed his
views. After being Introduced by
C'haltmnn J. It. Burton, of the delega-
tion, General Greene said:

"Governor Roosevelt asked me to say
tint ho regretted his inability no be
with you. He asks to be excused, aa
ho is Just now engaged In an Import-
ant consultation. From all directions
comes the demand that he stand for
vloo president, nnd it is for him to
say. Speaking for myself, I will say
tint we want him to remain governor
of New York. As vice president ho
would preside over tho senate, and
on'y in that contingency which wo
would all so deplore tho death of tho
president, would he be called on to
exercise the larger functions for which
he is s well fitted. He will bo re-
elected governor of New York, I have
no doubt as to that. For that reason
hn sincerely hopes that he will be
able to remain In New York and there
continue the work he has taken up,
without being called to tho vice presi-
dency."

General Greene then referred to the
remarkable nnd historic tribute now
being paid to President McKlnley of
a unanimous nomination without tho
shadow of dissent. Then, recurring to
Mr. Roosevelt, ho snld:

"Doubtless Governor Roosevelt would
be the unanimous choice If he permit-
ted the use of his name, but he can
do a great deal more for the Republi-
can party as governor of New York.
No one can tell who will be named on
Thursday, but if It should come about
that any other of New York's worthy
sons Is presented to the convention, we
would hope that Kansas would give
him the same hearty support that It
linn given Governor Roosevelt."

Chairman Burton, answering for
the delegation, said they were all heart-
ily desirous of having tho

so shaped as to bring strength
and that Kansas would Join New York
in any action which would be for the
best interests of the Republican party,
ns that was paramount to all other
considerations. Mr. Burton nfterward
summed up the feeling by stating that
If Roosevelt would stand he would have
the solid vote of Kansas. If he was
out, Dolllver would probably be the
favorite.

VOTE OF PENNSYLVANIANS.

Tho Delegation Casts 52 Ballots for
Roosovolt.

Philadelphia, June 18. The Pennsyl-
vania delegation met this afternoon
and unanimously re.elep(i rviinnni r

j'S. Quay national committeeman from
tris state, colonel Quay presided and
he was also made chairman of the del-
egation.

On motion of Senator Penrose tho
delegation was pledged to McKlnley.
Cnalrman Quny said this was scarcely
necessary, but ho put the motion as
n matter of form. Senator Penrose
then moved that the delegation be In-

structed for Roosevelt for vice presi-
dent. State Senator C L. Magee
(anti-Qua- asked for a roll call. Con-
gressman M. B. Williams inquired
whether Roosevelt would accept If en-
dorsed. Senator Penrose said: "I can
assure the gentleman nnd other dele-
gates that Governor Roosevelt will ac-
cent If the nomination Is tendered
him."

Senator Fllnn, of Pittsburg ("anti-Quay- ),

thought that It was rather
early to tie up the delegation.

To this suggestion Chairman Quay
replied that there was nothing bind-
ing in the motion; that It merely show-
ed the i reference .if the delegation.

The roll was then called, resulting:
Roosevelt, E2; Root, 1; Long, lj Bliss,
1; fiom voting, 7;' absent, 2.

Mngee voted for Bliss, Van Bonhorst
voted for Root nnd Fllnn did not vote.

Tho following were elected ns the
state representatives on the various
commttees:

Resolutions, Senator Boles Penrose,
Philadelphia; credentials, A. S. l!
Shields. Phlladelnhlai iwrmnnmi or
ganization, John B. Steel, Washington:
rules ana order of business, Congress-
man II. II. Bingham, Philadelphia;

S. P. Dick, Crawford:
to notify president, C. L. Mngee, Pitts-bur- g;

to notify John A.
Murdock, Washington.

KNIGHTS OF LABOR MEET.

Mombers of Executive Board Are Ar-
rested at Washington.

Washington, June 18, A special
meeting of the general assembly of the
Krlghts of Labor, called by order of
Acting Oenernl Master Workman J.
D. Chamberlain, began here today. Mr.
Chamberlain occupied the chair and
Mr. Hayes ncted an Secretary.

The meeting had hardly settled
down to business when a policeman
-- ntered the hall and arrested Messrs.
Parsons, O'Keefe and Conner, of the
ex'jcutUo board, und Martin Healy,
Dalley and Armstrong, on a warrant
sworn out by an employo of Mr.
Hayes, chnrglng them With malicious
trespuBS. They were released on ball
and will be given a hearing in the po-li-

court next Monday. The support-
ers of Mr. Hayes then barricaded th8
door nnd proceeded with tho meeting.
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CSupo Sour Stomach,
b Gonstipatlon, do
J IO cents nnd 95 centa. pt drug (tore.rtcC'riKiav(j'f

ANNOUNCEMENTS

OF THE RAILROADS

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD

Special Fare Excursions.
National Prohibition convention, Chl-r.iir- o,

June 27th-2St- Tickets on sale
June 25th and 2f.th, limited for return
prvsnngo to June 29th, Inclusive, for all
trains except tho Black Diamond Ex-
press. One faro for tound trip. 2
cents will be collected by Joint agent
nt Chicago when ticket Is presented for
execution.

For further Information concerning
above excursions, consult Lehigh Val-
ley ticket ngents. '
REDUOED RATES TO CHICAGO.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad for tho
National Prohibition Convention,
June 37-2- 8.

For the benefit of nil persons wishing
to be In Chlcngo during the Nattonnl
Prohibition convention, the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad company will sell round-tri- p

tickets to Chlcngo nt rate of one
fare for the round trln. Tickets to be
sold and good going June 25 nnd 26, and
returning, nfter proper validation by
the Joint Agent of the terminal line
at Chicago, leaving Chlcngo to June 29,
Inclusive. A fee of twenty-fiv- e cents
for each ticket will be collected by the
Joint Agent when tickets arc validated
for return passage.

INDEPENDENCE DAY AT NIAG-

ARA FALLS.

$0.05 for tho Round Trip Via tho
Lehigh Valley Railroad.

Tickets on sale July 3rd, limited for
return passage to July 5th, Inclusive,
nn'd will be honored on any train, ex-
cept the Black Diamond Express. For
further Information consult Lehigh
Valley ticket agents.

Tickets at Roduccd Rates.
The Lake Shore and Michigan South-

ern Railway sells local round trip tick-
ets between all points on the same
division nt reduced rates. These tick-
ets are good fOr 30 days from date of
Issue and nfford a cheap means of
travel to those making short trips
along the road of the Lake Shore and
Michigan Southern Railway, the best
road in America.

MICHIGAN FAVORS ROOSEVELT

A Promaturo Resolution Is Placed
on tho Table.

Philadelphia, Juno IS. Tho tabling
of a Roosevelt resolution was tho event
of the day in tho Michigan delegation,
although this was construed by those
opposing tho resolution ns favorable
to Roosevelt's ultimate welfare. Dele-gat- p

Robertson precipitated the Issue
by offering a resolution favorable to
Roosevelt. It was opposed by Colonel
Hecker and others on the ground that
such action was premature, and the
resolution, as stated, was finally
tabled.

In order to avoid possible miscon-
struction of this nctlon, D. M. Ferry,
the Republican candidate for gover-
nor, and W. II. Elliott, the now na-
tional committeeman from Michigan,
were designated as a committee to ex-
plain the situation to Mr. Roosevelt.
They told the governor the Michigan
delegates felt that his acceptance of
the vice presidency would stand In this
way of his choice for the. presidency
four years hence, which was consid-
er? I the real honor awaiting him, and
that the vlco presidential resolution
was accordingly tabled ns adverse to
his Interests.

Goverror Roosevelt expressed him-
self pleased with what had been done,
and said he hoped other delegations
would do the same.

TAYLOR AND BRADLEY.

Two Central Figures in the Kentucky
Delegation.

Phlladelphla.June IS. Governor Tay-
lor and Governor Bradley are the two
centrnl figures of the Kentucky dele-
gation, which has quarters at the Con-
tinental. The delegation Is nugmented
by the McKlnley club, of Louisville,
with a big band, which keeps things
lively. Delegate W. P. Ross summed
up tho feeling thus: "Kentucky wants
to compliment Governor Bradley by
having his name considered for the

y. After that the senti-
ment seems strongest for Roosevelt, if
he will accept, with no definite choice
among the other candidates."

Governor Taylor Is nccompanled by
his wife, nnd the two kept to their
rooms much of the time. Members of
the party say the Kentucky author-
ities who hold a warrant for Mr. Tay-
lor are following his movements from
stato to state, but no fear Is expressed
that the matter will bo brought up
while he Is here. The governor him-
self today told his friends he had not
been annoyed on the trip here and did
not expect to have any trouble. When
the matter was referred to at the Ken-
tucky headquarters It evoked heated
denunciations of the consplracyagalnst
Taylor nnd expressions of sturdy loy-
alty to him.

a'

Silk Mill Girla Strike.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Plttston, June 18. This morning
about 125 girls employed at the Sterl-
ing silk mill In Upper Plttston went
on strike for nn increase in wages. A
number of the female employes, how-
ever, have no irrlevnnre.s nnrl romnin- -
ed nt work. Superintendent Hamll, of
me mm, is at present In New York:ity, nnd the strikers have appointed
a committee to wnit nn Mm nn v,- i-

return. t Is the general opinion that
me BiriKo win uc or short duration.

Diarrhoea at Santiago.
Charles II, Marks, while acting In

the capacity of nurse at the Second
Division Hospital of the Fifth Army
Corps at Santiago-d- e Cuba, used a
few bottles of Chamberlain's Collo,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
diarrhoea and found It to work like a
charm. For sale by 'all druggists.
Matthews Bros,, wholesale and retailagents.

State of Ohio. City of Toledo, Lucas County, as. i
Frank J. Chcnay imikes oath that lie is the

senior partner of the firm ol K. J, Cheney &
Co.. dofna; bualnesa In the City of Toledo, County
and State aforesaid, and that said firm will
r tho aum of OXB IIUNDH1:D DOI.LAltS for
each and every caae of Catarrh that cannot be
cued by the use of HALIB OATAHHII CUItK.

FRANK J. t'HKXEV,
Sworn to before ms and i'jbTibed in my

preaence, this (th duy of December. A. P.. ISSd
Seal.) A. W. OI.EASO.V,

Notary public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken internally and

acta dlrsctly en the blood and mucoua surfaces
of the ajatim. Send for tiatlmonl&ls, free,

r. J. C1IFNEV ft CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 750.
Hall's family Pills are the test.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Ravlew.

New York. June IS. The stock market di-
gested a largo tolutne of liquidation today at
what aeemi alight exiiene 01 alum, comidrr-iti-

the appearance ol extreme ueakneaa maul-fcxte-

by the market at times. Thla rrault was
due to the fact that filrcs were lifted In the
earlr dealings to a level somewhat above 'a

clone and that there una a substantial
rally lif the late dealing on covering by tho
lirofesilonal beam, who had taken advantaae of
ihe noftiies of the market to put out rxtcnlv
short lines. Tho bear traders were aetlo iur-in-

the day seeking to nncoicr slop los orders,
and ther had considerable succrsi all through
the railroad Hat in which the extreme decline
one time arraccd from 1 to VA for the princi-
pal ncthe stercks. Pctucr and ltln flrandc pre-
ferred lost frcm 2 to 2',4, Northwestern inf-
erred Sa.1 nnd Liickawnnni 4M. the flnil rally
lessened all throe losw and entirely wiped out
some of the smaller ones. The final tone of the
mirket waa steady and the majority of net
changes were small. Total sales, 4K!,(iO0 shares.
The bond market wns dull by romparlson with
stocks, nnd losses wcie not so pronounced. To-
tal sales pnr xalnr. '$1,100,000. United States
old it and tho Cs declined ', in the bid price.

The following quotations nre furnished The
Tribune liv XI. S. Jordan tc Co., rooms
Mcars building. Telephone 6001:

Open- - High-- " Low- - Clos- -

ir.g, cat. est. intr.
American Sugar 11BH lK.U mvl UlTa
American Tobacco .... SOVj fi0 M SI
Am. S. k W 32(4 S2H 30 :ll
Atch.. To. & S. Kc .... 24l 21 21 21
A.. T. & 8. P.. 1'r 70 70S, C'U 70i,
Ilrook. Traction 07 C7'l RS4 0Vt
Halt, fc Ohio 74 71 7.1 7iM
Cont. Tobacco 2.1VJ 21Vi W 23H
dies, k Ohio 2M4 23V4 2.14 2SVi
Chic, k (I. W 10), 10H 10 10

Chic. II. O 12H 12IH 12t'4
St. Paul 112 U2H 111 HIT.
Hock lilnnd 101 101 101 101 H
Delaware k Hudson ....111 111 111 111
Lnekawanni 17J 173 17.1U 175
Federal Steel 31 31 30 80ft
Fed. Steel, l'r nt C, m (a
Kan. k Tex., l'r 31 31 ?9 30
Louis, k Nash 74 71 7TH 74
Manhattan Kle 871 fiS S7 S7H
Met. Traction Co 152 1D2'4 Ifl 151
.Missouri Pacific 4f lf 47 4S
People's O.-.-s OS OS; p7 17
N. ,T. Central 120 120 :2f( 120
Southern Pacific r.1 J'.l1"! 0'5 S'0
Norfolk k Western .... 32 3 31 32
North. Pacific 52 LvVa M 81
North, Pacific, l'r 72'U 71 72H 73
N. Y. Central UW V!Y 1'7 127$i
Ont. & West 10 11 K 18
l'cnna. Tt. It l??Vj 127V, 12fi 127
Pacific Mall 21 ?r 211 2("4
llendlns 1(1 li)H 10 v.
Heading, Tr Wi CO S-

N 6.V,
Southern It, P. 11 11 13 10
Southern It. It., l'r .... M fil J0 f.0
Tenn., C. & Iron 01 Ol'i (VI (It
II. K Leithcr 8 W ( -

Rubber 2.', 25 25 23
Union Pacific 30 51 50 30
t'r.icn Uaclflc. IT 72"4 72 71H 72
Wbah. Pr 1 lS',a 1S 1U

Western Union M) SO 79 50
Third Avenue 1P 10? 103 103

CIIICAOO llOAItD OF Tit .PE.

WHEAT.
Jt.lv
August ...

CORN.
nllv
August ...

OATS.
Julv

l'OIth".
Julv
September

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. m.

75 7fi 75 7'i
7C f0 70 70

nn 40 E0 30
son 40 sjy; 40

22 23 22 23

11. CO 11. (V5 11.47 11.12
11.73 11.80 11.70 11.70

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Basod
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid.
First National flank SOO

Scranton Salngs Hank 300
Scrnnton Packing Co
Third National Hank 425
Dime Deposit and Discount Hank .. 200
Economy Light, II. k P. Co
Lacka. Truit k Safe Deposit Co. .. 150
Scranton I'alnt Co
Clark Jt Snocr Co., l'r 123
Scranton Iron Fence k Mfg. Co
Scranton Axlo Works
Ijtc k.awanna Dairy Co., l'r
County SaUngs Hank k Trust Co. . 300
First National Hank (Carbondale)
Standard Drilling Co
New Mexico Rv. Coal Co., Pr 40
Traders' National Hank 14?
Scranton Holt and Nut Co 110

HONDS.
Scranton Passenger Hallway, first

mortgage, due 1020 115
People's Street Hallway, first mort-

gage, due 101S 115
People's Street Hallway, General

mortgage, due 1021 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co
Lacka. Township School 5 per cent. ...
City of Scranton St Imp. C per

cent
Scranton Traction 6 per cent 115

Asked.

'oi

"m

'si
166

P3
20

300
30

100
102

102

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. G, Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Hotter Creamery. 21c. ; dairy tubs, 20c.
Eggs Select western, 14c; nearby state, 14e.
Cheese Full cream, pew, llal2c.
Hckns Per bu choice marrow, $2.45; medium,

f2.S0: pea, $2.f0.
Potatoes 45c.
Hermuda Onions $1.75.
Flour Best patent,

Philadelphia Grain androduce.
Philadelphia, June IS. Wheat etrong; con-

tract grade, June. 73u70e. Coin Firm, c.
higher; 'o. 2 mixed .liinle," 43alVe. O.it
Firm and tic. higher; No. 2 white clipped, 2'Ja
uOo. Hotter Finn, He bight r; fancy western
creamery, 10c. ; do. rrlrts, 20c, Eggs Firm;
fresh nearby, 13c. ; do. westtrn, 11lc Cheese

Firm and higher; New York full cieam fancy
small, 9aDc; do. do. do. fair to good, Da9c.
Penned Sugars Strong, good demand. Cotton-Unchan- ged.

Tallow Steady; city prime, in
hogsheads, 4c. ; country do., barrels, 4c ;
dark, do., 4c; cakes, 4c. Live Poultry
Steady; fowls, lie, old rocsters,7.i7 c. ; spring
chickens. 10a22c. Dressed Poultry Steady;
fowls, higher; fowls, choice, 10al0c; do, fair
to good, Uj')c. j old roosters, 7a7c. ; western
frozen chickens, Halle. ; nearby, broilers, 20a
23c; wistern do,, llniOo. Receipts Flour, 3,000
barrels and 3,530,000 pounds in sacks; wheat,
5,000 bushels; corn. 91.1100 bushels; oats. 38,000
bushels. Shipments Wheat, l.CflO bushels corn,
2,500 bushels; oats, 8.0OJ bushels.

New York Grain and Produc.
New York. .Tune IS. riour SalOo. higher on

the big upturn In wheat. Wheat--Sp- strong;
No, 2 red, SUVsc. f. o. b., afloat spot; No, 2 red,
Sflc. clcator; options exceedingly stionz, closed
Irregular at 31n1lc. net adame; July closed
S3c. ; September closed s4c. Corn Spot strong;
No. 2, 47c. f. o. i afloat and 4Cc. cleatori
options Ann, closed firm and ac net higher,
July closed 45 ; September, i()c Oats Spot
firmer; No. 2. 27c. ; No. 3, 27c ; No. 2 white,
30c; No. 3 white. 20c.. track mixed westein,
27a2Sc; track white, 29a34e. , options dull
but firm. Putter rirm; creamery extras, 10al9c;
factory, 13alflc ; imitation creamery, 14a
17c; state dairy, ir,alSc Cheese Unsettled;
large white, na!)'sc. ! large colored, 9c. ;
small white, 9c; small colored, 0c. Eggs-Fi- rm;

state and Pennsylvania, Hallo. ; western
at marl;, lOallc. ; western, loss off, 13allc.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, June 18. Cattle Steers actUe. weak

to 10c lower, closing stronger; butchers' stock
nominally steady; natlrs, best, ?5.70; good to
primt- - steers, $5.10 i5.M; poor to medium, 4.50a
5; selected fetlers. f4.20a5, mlvcd Blockers, $.1.SSa
4; cows, Hat.fiO; heifers, $3.10a52V, canners,
J2.85a3; bulls, 3ai 30; cahes, 47. Hogs Aver-
age, 10c higher, actUe; top, 5 25, mixed and
butchers, $5.05.15.25; good to choice heavy, $5 15
a5 25; rough liavv, 3a10- - light, M.Ma5.22;
bulk of sales, M.i'm 20. Sheep and Lambs-Ste- ady

to 6trorg; good to choice wethers, $1.75
a5.25; fair to choice mixed, 4o3' western sheep,
$4.755.25; earllngs. Is3.4oo5 00! native lambs,
?3an.75; western lambs, ila7..V; shorn Colorados,
$0.75a7; spring lainU, &3a7.23.

New York Live Stock Maiket.
New York, June IS. Reeves Slow but steady

for all grades; steers. $5aS.fO; tcps, 3.63a3.70;
stags, SI.0J; bulls. SJal.GO; cows, $3.50il: fat
cows, $l.l0at,20. Calves Veala, 15a25c. higher;
veals, f5a7; culls. hiittei milks, U 75a
4.50. Sheep Steady; lambs, I5j23c. off; sheep,
K3.5015.15; choice, $5.20' export wethers, $5.IV
S M; culls nnd bucks, $2 50a5.50: lambs, f.'.SM
7.C0; choice and extra, $7.70.i7.75; culls, $1.75;
jearlings, $3a,5.G0. Hogs-rcel- lng firm on Buf-
falo advice).

East Liberty Cattle.
East Liberty, June IS. Cattle Active and

higher! extra. &VWa3.K(i; prime, If5.45a3.00;
common, t3.50j.2.1. Hogs ActUe and higher;
extra sorted mediums and prime he,y, i(5.40a
.42t heavy Yorkeis. $3.S5a5,40; light Yorkers,

$5 30a3.85; pigs, as to weight and quality, $3.10
a5.25j roughs. fcUSa I.U'. hheep Steady; cholej
wethers. 4.fi5al.70; common, 2.J0a3; choice
lambs, $5.A0a5.75; common to giod, ?.!.50a5.50;
spring lambs, tU.&OaC, teal cahes, $d,50a7,

Oil Market,
Oil City, June 18. Credit balances. $1.25; no

bid for ccrtificatca; shipments, 01,031 barrels;
average, 01.023 barrels; runs, 203,107 barrels; ay.
crave, 87,186 barrel).

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, June 13. Wheat was sensationally

VW-a-

r

Graduation

Gift Giving.

The graduate begins life
anew. It is the threshold
the stepping stone to respon-
sible and active careers. It
is well to remember the grad-
uate with a gift of some sort

no matter how trivial it
mag be. Choosing here is
easiest, for gou arc intro-
duced to exhaustive stocks
of uncommon goodness and
unlimited appropriateness.

A book has an enduring life
with a graduate. Thousands
of volumes are here of ever y
wanted sort.

Fans and Purses don't make
bad gifts if you bug the
the'Jonas Long's Sons sorts.
Some exquisite ones, all
fairg priced.

Handkerchiefs, too. Some
of the daintiest come in
quarter and half dozen lots,
prettilg boxed. But there
are beauties bg the piece, if
gou prefer.

Gloves. Never too many
.pairs around the house.
Splendid assortments for
both gentlemen and ladies.

Some luckg ones will be
given a dress. We have sold
several patterns. Who for ?
We don't know. But there's
plentg left for gou.

0

Jonas Long's Sons

Our Golf and

Cycle Department
In this department you

will find the most complete
assortment of wheeling
clothes. Our Golf Trousers
are cut with many new im-

provements over those of last
season. For. instance the
tight fitting golf cuff, with

237?: ... six Dearl buttons to each
cuff, then the graceful, natural fitting
waists. All the new and popular cloths
are here in shepherd's plaid, small check
or plain effects. See the large assortment
wshow in this line $2.00 tO $4.50

ike Hose
In Scotch

wool or Unit-te-d
balbrig-ga- n;

oil the
npwfc ruff
colorings.

sonic ui uiu
very latest
things only ar

rived last week from the
knitting mills. See our as--

patterns at.. 25c and 50C

in
the new

in
for

strong ami excited toilav. cloning 3'lc on Eat
unlay. Corn closed Ha'kc and oats liac-- . up.
The provision market ut tho cluso was inarel)
steady ami but little charged, fash
were as follows! Flcur firm; wheat Ti. 3, 78a
"MJc; So. 2 red. &o.iMc. No. 2 corn. 4CmW.ic.
No. 2 jellow, No. 2 oats,
No. 2 white, No. 3 white,

e

Soft Shirts
Or Light

Sweaters.
Bike Shirts,

new color ef-

fects of Mad-
ras, with turn-
down or stand
up

75c $1.
Yarn Knitted Sweaters in a!

the new "Club" colors, a light
weight sweater that is very

cooifo.r.t,:b!?.a."f $1 and $1.50

Leather Belts, Tan, Russet, Black, Grey and
Patent Leather, with Harness Buckle, 25c
and 50c. Soft Hats, Caps, Etc., fact everything
you need Summer Outings.

Samter Brothers
Scranton's Leading Outfitters.

quotations

W.JatQ'.ic; 2Wa2Wc.;
26i4a27c.j tifamlc.

collar.

and

No. 2 rje, BTc; ceod ferdlnr barley, J7aS5c.;
fair to choice maltlr.e, 40al2Vic No. 1 flai,
SI. 80; No. 1 northwestern. ?1.80: prime timothy
seed. 50; mess iork. l(W0aU.15; short rfha,
tn.COa0.t)Oi ahoulders. GHafl,ic; ahort clear, $7.20
s7.H0 ; whUkey. (1.2J; sugars, fO.38: granulated.

5.S2i confectioners' A, JJ.78: off A, M.t.
Clour, t7.7J8.

lV

.1


